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CAP. XV.
-An ACT co:arnndan4 aber the laws now in ftirce for aessig,

collec:ing àna leejleg of Rates for pubic charjp° 2S7 Psdi7 th uh 1825 •W 7HERAS it is expedient to amend
in soine respects, the LaWs for as-

sessing, collecting and levying rates for pub-
Fic charges,

I. e i eràct d by the Lieutenant-Govemor,
Council andAssembdy, That theFeestotheAs- c
sessors and Collectors resplectively of all Rates t, by ïbc

for 'pbli'c charges in the several Towns and
Parishes in this Province, shall be regulated
and established by the Justices of the Peace
at their GeneràI Sessions befoie any assess-
inent is mnade, asthéÿ shall from time to time
se fit, sôal*ays as that the said Assessors and
Collectôrs respectively, shall iot receive for
any sid not exèeeding one huddred Pounds, awnm& ufor
at a gréater rate than' ten per cent, ai3d andarrlmr
whei the sumi to be asséssed and collected, .
exceeds that anfibnt, they shall n&t recéive
a greater rate than seven and a half per cent
for the first hunidred Pound, and six per
cent for ailf above, änd Provided alàays, th
no Collector shall be allowed his pei~centage
onrnygreater sum than he may bave actual-
ly ahlected ani paid in, and Prôùided also¢, , .
fhat no Collector shall be entitled to his per
centageuntil he has collected the whole I
sutn firentio6ied iù the precept, or settled his
aceourt td the satisfaction of the Sessions.

.11. And b it further enacted, That any
person thinkinig himself or hersel f aggriev Apped l , ly bc
and:over rated, niay appeal to the Justices 7a by PC:

of the' Peace at their nekt General Sessions "-tcd,
after fot;ce given to such person of his or

D2 her,
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her assessment, and the said Justices shall
and may examine into the appeal; and lif
the Appellant shall make it appear to their
satisfaction, that he or she bas been overra-
ted the said Justices or the major part of
them shall and may give relief by allowing
to such Appellant the sum in which he or
she may appear to.be overrated, out of the
present or any future assessment.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
be the duty of each and every of the Clerks

of Aý- of the Peace, to transmit to the Assessors of
ý, i the respective Towns or Parishes, the several

d warrants of assessment granted from time
to time by the Courts of the General Sessions
of the Peace, within ten days after issuing
thereof, under tie penalty of fivePounds for
each and every neglect ; and it shall be the
duty.of the Assessors, within sixty days af-

tht A er ,recevng such warrant to make their
1C assessments and precep ts, and deliver the

same to the several and respective Collect-
ors of Rates,underthe Penalty of ten Pounds
for each and every neglect of any Assessor,
and it shall be the duty. of the said several

Celrto Collectors to proceed with all convenient
to oa1Ict à- expedition, immediately after the receipt of
,er nany assessment and precept, to collec t the a-

nths t r mount thereby required to be collected, and
anat ofder to pay the sane, when collected, into the

hands of the person or persons to whom it
is required to be paid, and within four
nonths from the receipt of the assessment

and precept, to render an account with
vouchers accompanied by the same assess-
muent, into the Office of the Clerk of the

Peace,
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Peace, under·the penalty of ten pounds- for,
neglecting to make and- render such an ar-r
count within the time so linited ; ail which
penaies are hereby made recoverable be- Ül"s
fore any two of His Majesty's Justices of the Justirci.
Peace in.the County within which such as?
sessment is made, to be levied by warrant of
distress and sale of the goods and chatteb of
the delinquent, and paid to the County Trea-
surer for the use of tpe County.

IV. And whiereas ii has been found incon-
venient in many-instances to have the office
of Collectorof Rates united to that of Çonsta-
ble: & itfutJher enacted, that the said Justi-
ces of the Peace of the sevéral Counties,
shall and may at the, time of making the an-
nual appointment of the Town or Parish P
Oflicers, have power and authority to nomi- t

nate and appoint ore or more ft persons to
be Collectorsof Ratës for the several Xowns
or Parishes within the respective Counties,
distinct and separate froi the said office of
Constable, if they shall deerm it expedient;
which person or persons shall be stiled Col-
lector or Collectors of Rates in the Town or
Parish, for which he or they shall be nomina-
ted or appointed, and shall be obliged to
take an Qath of office in like manner as is re- u f

quired of any Constable, and subject to like blc, pnity for

penalties for negleccting to take such Oath
within the time required for such Consta-
ble to take the same, to be recovered and ap-
plied to the same uses and purposes as pen-
alties imposed on such Constables for refu-
5ingor neglecting to take such Oath of office,
end upon any vacanc happening by the

D death
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death or removal from the Parish of any
such Collector, or by the tjegIect or refusal
of any perstn to take the Oath of olce
withia the time required, the said Justices
may at any General or, Spcial Sessions for
that purpose to be holden, have power and
authority from time to time to appoint other

wib~o sha befit persons to-fill such vacancywhoshall be
c in-J ke the obliged to accept such office, and take the

Ir= like Oath within fourteen days after being
notified of such appointmnent, subject to the
like penalty for neglect or refusal, to be in
like manner recovered and applied, and shall
also be subject to the same penalties for ne-
glecting or refusing to demaüd, levy, and ac-
eount for Parish Rates, as Constables now
aie for refusing or neglecting to. collect
County and Parish Rates: Provided the ap-
pointment of a Collector in the City of St.
John shail be and remain with the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City,
as already provided by Act of Assembly.

V. And be it furtier enatted, That if any
nem-eus-ng person assessed shall refuse or neglect ý to

%rv"u"oe pay his or her assessment, by the space of
~u~iby th en days after the demand of such assess-

ment òy the Collector, then and in such case
it shail and may be lawful for such' Collec-
tor to sue for' and recover the same in his
owii hamç, with costs of suit, if suéh assess-
ment do not exceed five pounds, before any
one Justice of the Peace, or in the Cletks
Court in the City of Saint John, and if such
assessment exceed the sum ofU five pounds
then: bèfore any two Justices of the Peece,
the proceçdings in any such case to be in like

manner
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mariner and utider the sare ru4le,à nd x.r1gu-
latiçpns, as arc contained and mchýioaed, ii

anA à ndeand.,passý in the Uitieth:,ea
of the* Reign ôf Hlis até Mjesty Kirig
GroTge the Third,wntituled, "l'Aâ Act fdr

xrwreitpe e.My ýand speedy revovery of

V. And be itftrtzer enacted, That an
Açt ,mâde and passed in the twe-ity7sixth,6,Gco. 3 c. 4s,
year of the Reign of I-is late M4jes-y king ci 4n 3;
Georg'e.the Third, 'iitutled, "l An Act for exeP whercin

"sscS;ng, levying end collecting County
"Raeç »î another Actmrade aMc passed
M-the sanie year, intit.uled-, "lAn Act to re-
"g~late and provide lor. the àsupport of the
"oor in thts Province,» and ail ot.her Acts

now iii force for thé levying, assesýiàg.and4
collectihg rmonies for County and Parish
eharges, bf-every kindi shalleohdinue anid re-
main in ftii Lfrce and effiet, e>xcept whé'reip
îhey aire aitered- and atnended by this A ct,
ainy,,thing- heiein containçd to the £oàtrary

CAP. XVI.
4a ACT w inepeaewd of~ab thnaeÔùeSt .n

Mann iniurance CuMpnyY. ~v

,W IWEAS it. is thought that thé es-
tablîshmienitof an 1insurance Com-

-pany > t the City of Saint John, would itu-
£reàse thïe wealth anid im portanice of the City
atidProvinéeoini Generàli.

I. Be 2«t menad iby the Lieule.nait-G'over-

iiori Jounr. ed AsseWnby, That Flugh John-
Stô-, ua1 Ienry Gitbert, Stephen Smiith,
,JlhM.- Wihimot, Thoma-& Raymùond, Tho-

nias


